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	Slide Number 1

	Text1: Food Science 
	Text2: B.S.
	Text3: Curriculum Guide 
	Text4: A general intro to Food Science (FS) and foundational courses. Meet advisor to discus the 4-year plan, a tool to help guide you through each semester.    
	Text5: Review 4-year plan with advisor. Key courses to complete include CFS 370, PHYS 211/L, BIOC 260, and HNES 250.   
	Text6: Review 4-year plan with advisor. Key courses to complete include CFS 470, 471, 474, MICR 350/L, and CHEM 341/L.  Submit degree audit request at end of spring semester. Apply for accelerated M.S.  if interested.
	Text7: Review 4-year plan with advisor. Complete all FS coursework remaining.  Put your thinking cap on for the capstone experience, a culmination of your FS coursework.  Submit: 1. Graduation Application2. Substitution/waiver forms if necessary
	Text9: Meet other FS students by joining the Food Science and Food Safety (FSFS) Club. Explore part time job opportunities by attending  part time job fair.  Need help with resume? Check out the  Career Center.
	Text10: Consider seeking a job in a faculty laboratory to expand experience in Food and Cereal Sciences or Food Safety.Check out the Career Center to learn professional etiquette and how to sell yourself through communication. 
	Text11: Seek FS-related positions in research, including summer research, in laboratories of Food Scientists. Work as an intern or seasonal laborer in food-base business, such as Pan-O-Gold Bakery, Simplot or Sysco. 
	Text12: Investigate requirements for full-time jobs or other opportunities.Are there certifications such as HACCP  or leadership experiences missing?  Fill these with coursework if needed, or take a leadership role in club or organization  such as IFTSA. 
	Text14: Join FSFS club members to help the Great Plains Food Bank and other community organization aid those individuals in need of assistance.   
	Text15: Extend your professional network by joining the Institute of Food Technologists (IFT) regional (Minnesota) section and the IFT Student Association (IFTSA). Create LinkedIn professional account. 
	Text16: Seek to connect with FS and NDSU alumni. Attend FSFS club and NDSU events where potential employers present careers of interest.Consider a leadership position in a FSFS club or IFT Student Association
	Text17: Participate in Innovation Challenge with a team of students. Seek guidance from Career Center,  Alumni and personal contacts who can help you achieve  post-graduation plan.Ask contacts in advance if they can serve as a reference. 
	Text19: Complete a personal SWOT (Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, Threats) analysis on yourself. 
	Text20: Consider if study abroad fits into your educational goals. Consider joining clubs outside the FS field or your cultural experiences.     
	Text21: Volunteer with a community organization that helps others in need or attend a multicultural event.   
	Text22: Complete study abroad if you are a participant.  Learn about  food science and related programs at the United Nations (UN) or World Health Organization (WHO). Consider a position in these organizations.
	Text24: The food industry is the world’s largest industry responsible for feeding the world, is it the right industry for you? Visit advisors and current students. Attend Career Fairs to meet food industry reps and employers. 
	Text25: Develop 10-15 second elevator pitch on who you are and practice it at a career fair with potential employers. Develop a list of references. Do not limit the list to faculty. 
	Text26: Polish your resume and elevator pitch.  Visit Career Center and career fairs for internships. Think beyond food companies. FS is everywhere (local, state and fed opportunities). Prepare to take GRE if applicable. 
	Text27: Update your resume and practice interviewing at the Career Center.Solidify post-graduation plans. Interview for positions or complete applications for graduate school or other training experience.
	Text29: 1. Food Companies•Quality Assurance Technician•Quality Assurance Manager•Food Safety Auditor•Food Safety Compliance Officer•Product Developer2. Local, State and Federal •Local Food Inspector•State Health Inspector•USDA ü Food Safety Inspection Service ü Agricultural Marketing Service ü Grain Inspection, Packers, and     Stockyards Administration •FDA ü Food Inspectorsü Consumer safety Officerü Quality Assurance Manager•Military üInspectionüResearch3. Universities •Technicians•Research Associates•Graduate School4. International •UNü World Health Organizationü Food and Agriculture Organization5. Non-profits
	Text30: 07/17/2018


